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TUE TWO MARYS; the waist of a lovely liie girl, of some ten or
09, THE eleven years of age, its laubtng buite eyes were
O'SOF ITHEraisei to its mother's face, and it kissed a way the

0'DOKNELÂLS 0F INNISMORE tears which now burst forth.'
-- ''And you vili be good ta the kind lady who

CHAPTER Yt.-Cottinued. is now going ttake care of you, and remember,

i Aliu gooti lime,' eplicd ni>' friend, withaJ it won't be very lorg, Avourneen, before i come

Amle,, I da it m uc, retier my fe treme s en- back, said Ailey.
s mtivenes cf poor A cy' wdip sition outiever Yes, I ivill be so goad, mother darling,' re-

have brought lier ta ey Inismoeion ber rag ant plied the child; ' and your Colleen wvil]lbe count-

wr ebrc oesg, but [baiti re future ragiis chiil ing aIl the months tilt ye came back again, ta

proyethsedneavl upte t berh heartu.r er motier live Sa happy with ail the moneyy e are going ta
acd hit ber a ltle propere, but u. Henaugit for earn in England, and-

their support, an she told me taIt ail site a ' I broke tbrougb the trees whichi had con-

attempteti ta, at sher baud ta hat failes, tbhadt cealed me, as the chUd spoke, resolved ta put a

bau vasou ber exerhionsd t cansequenc, aa berstop ta a dialoue, I clearly aw, was becoming
undutiful condut ta ber moer,antene crime very painful to pour Ailey, and, advacing WLith

sbe badt conmitdt t eurtheier reurn ta ce a smiling face, I said,

ido sh e bad ao i ictedtol setf upr u berhear t ea '' This, then, is the little girl, My good Ailey,
worship, and toiet is ban wuld descend )ber who is ta stay wvith me, a id be my lttle nurse

innocent b ildti i ti n la d alse d t >esir and companion, till you return.'

asn ct h I ld, t ha I o t , mE ber c il , ant br g d i dp ' ' A h, boney, darlint,' rep hied t h m other,

n a ' 'va I wi l taset. e drying mher tears, bthis iss my o n little M aJry,

' I at once sav a thousand dificulites in tUe vyredt Coaleen, wo bas pramised ne ta ie
aray. Ailey bai fallen so low m our estimation, er' egoato tlo care liatb, anti neger e o ie
ber crime bac! been one of no ordinary nature, tirouble ta thse who art ailier taking came of
added ta which, aIl lier misfortunes were te ber.'
fruts of ber on wful obstinacy. I refused , ea wa rus t elienfidence a chidhouf [o
therefore, ta undertake the charge, aying- bhear' das ta believe, and Mary, sU>, antibal

' Itis morally impossible, Ailey, after ail that afraid, pasedt from her moters aEide ta mine,

ias passed, that ynu can ever coure ta lunismore put up ber pouting lips for a kiss, and etn,

agamu, but I vlI place the child in saine rchool, returning, triei ta dry avay' er modes Iears.'
where ie shiaill be wel looked after, educated, i shaIl leave youl bre, Ailey, ant Mary anid

and then apprenticed ta sane respectable bu- I l ge anti make acquaintance mmii ,ome ai
siness, and, in the course of time, be able ta ' bpetpigeons I i a tsane lime s'gn-

heip yau. nîg ta ber titat I 'visirbet ber cat ta proang ber
help you.' b>ta

4 But. lady dear,' exclaimed Ailey, 'if ye stay. I saw how ber heart was ready ta horst,

wml but take my desolate girl ta your on heart, lu spite of berself. How se straineti ber chi
I wili promise anything, however liard the trou- ta ber bason, as it naught on earth shaniît se-

ble, even il it be ever to sec er sweet face parate ber from 'his oneouIe eti ; that tlias

again, even this l'il promise if ye wili but take tire devatetnepsoi a motber'slune'minci atone
ber. HeLr me, now, Alana Machree' sire con- nerved ber rith courage ta makehtbis sacrmfice,

tinued, clasping ber bands together, and raismg and I thought it·wise intmercy ta bersel îotiras-

ber strearmitag eyes to beaven ; 'hear me tirn, ten the dreadet moment.'

may I never see the blessed light of glory, if I 'The whole heart and sou of the mother had

break my word, and look on the sweet face spoken a that agonisig embrace, and now ad-

of my child more, if ye wil but let me send ber vancing, I passed my arn around the child's

ta ye,, raist, gaily exclahusng,' come along then, Mary,
'It cannot be done,' I replied, shaking nmy and let us go and see aIl the fine t[ings which

head incredulously, ' yur daugbter ta no longer mother sa vwhen she was as hutle as Mary is
a mere child, she will pine after you, besides, now ; so good bye, Ailey; J mrirt go alone, un-
the memories of how she ias been brougit up, less-Mary bastens after me,' I added, turnîng
Ailey, wdl cling ta ber hîke same darksome sha- away. The poor child bac! mdeed only raited

dow ; it is, almost an impossible thing, too, ta for one more tiss, and bounded along over the

suppose tliat ber mmd las not suffered contami- hills, far oustripping mystf un quticknes af step.

nation front contact with those into whose com- I hac lingered, too, for one cmonent, lu irhisper

pany s'he ias been thrown; 1 can make you no courage and comfort t tle heart of the desolate

further promise, Ailey.' mother, ta force upon ber acceptance a weil-

' I ias, in truth, gettnog vwearied of the per- fillei purse, ta bid ber remember that she hadl at

tinacity it wiic lih the unfortunate beîog foi- least acted nsely, and then ta cast a look- an

lowed up ber point, rben she exclaimed, the desalate and heart-stricken wayfarer. When

1 Siure, and ye need nt be afther thmking [ bai gained the suimnit of a hill she had made

the child wil throuble you about me, its I my- but htile wray, shading ber eyes with ber band,
lf whol spirit ber awa', anid a friend of mine vaily hopîng ta catch one more glmpse a the

sball writ, tellinrg ye thatI 1am dead.' child, rahon I had sent onwards with a message

I can be party ta no such deception, Aile>,' ta the castle gales'
I replied, but at that moment a weil-known step I never beheld Ailey from bat morning tilt
sounded on muy ear, and ta mny surprise, my bus- she appeared before us ta night, nine years hav-

band, whomin I thought several leagues froin In- ing iaving passed aiway, though I have olten

nismore, stood before me. be had entered ihe heard fram ber, as o! one leadinmg a wanderng,

adjoinmg room a ith a steaity step, wsbmng ta wretched iay of life, with no fixed pdrpose in

surprise and please me ith his unexpected e- view. Until now, she ias, ta the letter, carried

turn, and ai urus overheard the greaier part of out ber voiw, and even ca'ased news of ber

ny conversatin witi Ailey, with some portion deathI o be conveyed ta Mary, a few manths

of wiiose sat history lie iras already well ac- after lier voluntary separation from her, and it

quainted, and noir adrancintg ta <ne WLIL a amiie was long before the acuteness of grief the poor

at my start of surprise, be said, girl fel, passed away.'

c' Take the child,-my love, it is an act of cha- ' As ta Mary,' contnued Mrs. O'Donneil, at

rity,, ire wili irut in God that she wili reflect no the close of ber long story, ' you knowb er, and
discredit upon our care ; but Ailey,' he added, of ler I need only say that, to know is to love

you wili once for ail understand that you have no her ; you nom knoa, to, that she bas so

further connection with ber ; these are the con- round herself around our bearta, that ise have

ditions joui hve y'ourself named, on no others formally adoitedb er, giving ber our ownnatte
Cain your child be received.' from te moment she returned from the Carme-

c Q r! nmay the iavens be yur bed, sir,' ex- lites who educated ber. Every sweet and gen-

claiei pour Ailey, ' for it's the happy and le virtue that can adora a woman, graces ber

blute beart ye hbave given me ; l'il bring my character. My sharpest, keene t sorroî betng
darint to the castle to-mnorrow, and ye wil see the knoiledge that we sall one day dose er.-

iti lovel bhe is, and byont ail, how grateful Deeply seated at ber heart is the remembrance

sud how gond ; and shure has it nt been ail muy' of ber lather's wiekedness ; and, along ahvil ber

trouble lest sie should be led away, and sin love for ber mother, cames, ta, the remembrance

as I have sinned, taI thougit makes me wllng of thai muother's sins. Sie will never marry ;
never ta look on ier stweet face again, and so she has often deciared that she wilI never give
areiel 1 ta ye, ionored sir, and gentle loster ber band t auaiy one, as iaving a right by birtih
sistfr said Ailey, ' and the blessing of a loue ta our ime-honored naine; or, with sucb cause

womau'a heart be on ye for ail your kindness ta ta blush for hber parentage, briog reproach upon
herself and ber children. Hier desire is ta enter

The next mornng proving unusually fine, I a cloister, nt no very distant period. I now

ventured on a ramble amidst Lie lls arouad the fear, lest ber usually peacelul framne of mmd

castile, aien the deep silence that reigned around sohaulId be damped by tire audmden and unumelcome

was b oken by the full, sweet tones of a wo- appearance of a moher, whom she has long been

man's voie, warbling one of our own favorite led ta consider as dead, nay, I may owa the

old mneladies, suchi as Aile>' anti I usedi la sing truthr ta j-au, I hadi even encoorageti a hope thrat

togethrer whlen girls ; and! a cilid's voice to up sire roeal>y bad ceasedi to exist, as mare than trnce

tIre refrain, anti minglei wvit tiraI af tire pour yecars bac! olapsedi, after te report circulatd,
heart-broken mothter. Ai tirsItI couild nul seec anti I hecard nothmng from lier, tlI eue day n let-

them, but I followedi, writh my oye, tire spot ter, beggîng for assistance was brougirt ta me, lna
fru rii tir s dmt drced, anti I beheldi ber weli-remnembered hîandmriîing.'

eatedti aIhie bse af 7on a. lthe lh ils, the un- ' Sncb mas, alunait, m lier own words, thre

hrappy AMey, witht ber arma fondi>y twined arouand narrative et Mrs. O'Dannell,' ùtad Mrsa. Mais-

waring,' and you will soon bave an opportunity
of judging of Mary, yourseves ; you will see in
ber, an elegant and accomplished Irisi girl : one
of those blue-eyed, golden laired beauties whom
ire not unîfrequently meet with, and whose coun-
tenance nature bas also endowed with a regular-
iay of feature, and saeetness of expression rarely
seen ; you will notice, too, lively as is her char-
acter, a shade of sadnaess olen stea! over ber
countenance, the result, I. i:magine of past sor-
rows, and when sie is not speaking to you she
will sit for awbile gazing mto 'Vacancy, ber
thoughts far away, perbaps, mn tat distant land
where lier brutal fairer sojourns, calling back t o
ber mind the day ihtircteeld ai once bis re-
cognition and abandonment of ber as bis child.'

&re you tired of my story, now,' enquired
Mrs. Mainwaring, gazing around on the happy
itile circle; ' you have listened very patiently,
so I hope I bave not been prolx.'

' Tired,' exclaimed the young barrister, 'I
only wiii to see, ere m ireturn to the Temple,
the young lady who i the bleroine of sucb a ro.
tmantne tale ;' iof course, the sister , Margaret
and Bertba, were not tired, for young damnsels
are ginerally voracious of news. And me also
hope, dear reader, we have not wearied you in
thuý nanrating the arlty history of one of our
' Twvo Marys.'

CHAPTER VII.-THE TWO MARYS BECOME AC

QUAiNTED. MARY O'DONNELL, A YOUNG LADY

OF THE FPIGHT SORT, CONSEQUENTLY NO

F&VoRITE WITH TaE MISTRESS OF FAIR-

VIEW. A FSW HINTS TO ACCOMPLISHED

YoUNG LADIES OF THE PRESENT DAY.

Drearily enough did time roll on ai Fairview
for the poor Maria Flobrberg. There is noth'
uug more offensive tan the affected poitecess of
a vulgar woman ; and, since the quarrel vith ber
busband, Mrs. Montague has been scrupulously
polite to the poor German, the latter being fuill'
conscious, that ths outward cîvility was only as-
sumed as a mask. The gentle itte girl, who
'was her younger pupil, vas still tractable as ever,
but Uer sister was insufferable in her conceit ;-
looking down mn the pride of ber weaith and lier
beauty on the poor, plain Fraulein, and would
f> ofa into a tempett of rage if the utmid ittlei
governess perchance attempted to pluck up a 1
lintle courage, and exert the authity> she was
Well awtare she ought to possess.

One fine May evening, when the birds seemed
to arrrg more cheerily than usual, and the white
and pink hathora illetd the letdges with ats fra-
grance, the young ladies havîng joined their pa-
rents at dessert, poor Fraulein, with a heart un-
usually beary, turned her steps to the adjoinung
village ; she had Lad tuoencounter that day, fronin
the determined opposition of her elder pupiî, and
the open impertinence of Wison ; and withr spi-
rirs iboroughly depressed she seated herself on
the trunk of a tree, and opened ber sketch book ;
but no, it was all in vain; Fraulein could not
sketch, that nigit ; hot tears fell down her face,
and blistered the dravmttg paper, for she was
thmîking of dear Cobieoz, of the good Fran, of
<He old vteran, ter father, and then of the O'-
Dnonelîs ; but girktsh voices are near ber ; sie
felt, rather than sa.v, that some person wias peer-
îug aver ber shoulder and endeavoring to cateh
a gimtupse of her sketch book, and the next mo-
ment Bertba Mainwarîug's merryI lugli awaketned
au eco in th e field, and she exclaimed,

< Look up, Frauleiu Fioiîrberg, and thank me
for bringing an O'Djnnell to see you.'

An: Maria raised ber eyes, stilil ret with the
tears she bad shed, and gazed on a lorely face,
sabded by a uwealth of goimen curîs.

' We w'ere comîng to Fairview on purpose to
see you, Fraulein, though not sorry to have met
you by the way,' said Margaret Mainavaring ;-
m we have heard you speak wîth such Warmatir of

General O'Donnell, and are qle sure you mili
be alad to sec a nember of hai family.'

Fraulen sprang ta her feet as Margaret
spok, fixed Uer large, bonest yes on the face
of Mary - who grasped ber warmly by the
band-and then burst iota a passionate fit of
tears.

'tris ail su foolish, quite silly of me,' said the
poor Fraulen, after a few momentsd sdent weep-
ing, ' but-you know, kind words melt me su to
the very heart ; and I hear very few of ther in
tiis England of yours ; Mnr. Montague is kund,
and o is Miss Aica, but ao one else in that
large bouse, and I was just thinkîng of y poor
father, le i so ill, and I felit.so low spirited
iwben you good young ladies came to me.'

' Weillit.en, you naughty Fraulein, you see
we are not all savages, wve English, and eria
and I mili stroll on to Fairview, and you and
Miss O'Donnell shail enjpy a ittile chat to-
gethier,'

Gond Maria Flohrberg.look wvith undisguised
admiration un, the tall, elegant gir!, mita passe ,
lier arm su famnîliarly withis her aowa, anti heapeti
tupon ber qîtesmon aCter question, about thre Gea-
eral acd La lady, and g'azed long ansd earnestl>'
an aasmall miniaîure~aIolie Generai's wvifer wichb
Maria took freim ber neck a.d examined.,. t
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Ob, that you cotlid see Innismore, Fralein, The evening wore awvay pleasantly enough,
with the bills and mountains lrowning down si the Mainwarings, pleased with Fraulein, and

grandly on that dear old castle ; and then, loir above ail the youna barrister, who drew her out
down in a peaceful valley, i dear old Ireland, of hier reserve, talked pleasantly t lier of Cob-
rises tbat noble edifice of the O'Doinells ; its lentz, and would not let ber speak French, mere-
wali overgrown with ivy, and sladed over by [y because hle iked ta bear what lhe called ber
treescenturies itheir grow t_.' pretty broke Euglisb. A, rerbrt Mainwàr-

' But poar people cannot go to other countries ing, you little thought ho w far you would, ere
except ta seek their bread meine liebe.' said long. be împlhcated in behalf of t i [ poor barm-
Fraulem. ' But you are very happy, you know less Maria.
not whiat it is ta be poor. Uich people cau he Ana before Mr. Montsgue left Dovercourt,

happy., it was arranged <bat his friend and lAs family
lappy!' ejaculated Mary in an accent of should dire wth him the folloing wetk at bis

surprise. ' Aas, no ; there never vas a greater town.residence, in lIarley Street; Squire Main-
mîstake than to suppose [hat wealth is sure ta warmg aisa hving decided on spendiùg the foi-
bring happiness. I happy,' sie murmured ta lowîng two months in the metropolis.
herseif, and had Fraulein's large grey eyes been The time that intervened might have passed
raised ta the girl's face, sie vould have seen away pleasantly enougCh for Fraulein, for she bad
t ia big drops gailbering on the eyelids. But they learned ta regard, almost vith indeirence, the
have been talking of Coblentz as wveil as ofl l- supercilious morning visits of the iîl-educated
nismore, and vere really quite sorry when they Mrs. Montague, but she not tnfreluently svnced
entered the ball ai Fairviev, ' for,' whispered under the flying shafts ofa Miss Millcent, wbo, ta-
Freulein, 'I must say farecil now, I a n lerably well read,and a clever gtrl mio the bargain
asked but very rarely to meet the family u Lthe soon [ound out poor Faulein's weak points, i
lîbrary.1 the matter of general information, and never fail-

' [ shal tel Mrs Montague I came to see Pd to let lier know in what they consisted evin-
you,' said Mary ; ' you will nat be long ing a malignant pleasure when she sawr that pale
alone,Fraulein, sa oily good bye for (lie present.' check become lushed, or, perhaps, the eyes if1l

The next moment the young ladies were wthli tears, as the knovledge of lier own short-
ushered inta the lbrary, in wiich the lamily were cahmings was tbus cruelly placed before lier.
seated, and Mrs. Montague advanced ta mieet Oai one of these tarnmrgs tbat she had been
the stranger, but Mary started and uttered in- thus suhjected to the torture, because Miss Mdli-
voluntarlf an exclamation of surprise, for there cent had found ber guilty of an error iu Enghish
before ber, ta the person of ite iveaibby Mrs. geography, the pour harassed Maria, at the
Montague, appeared the counterpart, as ta fea- flst favorable opportunity sought Mr. Montague
ture, of ail he yet remembered of ber poor, dis- iwben alone, and <bus opened the conversation, in
tracted, miserable mother. ber broken Englishi.

Mary bastened ta accouant for lier surprise, I svish to see you, Mein herr, ta tell you
by renarkîng that Mrs. lilontague Lad struck that I must go away ta Coblentz at once.'
lier as being extremely ikze a person she bail ' At once, Fraulein, I hope not. What is

formerly known, and, then req'ested ta be shown the matter.'
ithe way ta Frau!ein's room, as she wished ta ' Mem err, your daughter bas corrected me

talk vith ber ofi mutual frieods at Coblentz. of one aistake in your English geography; see
' A strange young persan that,' muttered Mr now, I made a great mistake as ta where is

JMontague, as Mary left the room. ' What on piaced one of your towns; this is serious,' added
earib eau she, an Jrish girl, by birtb, have ta Maria, bolding out both bands as she spoke
say or do wri tais governess of ours.' ' except music, and drawing, and my own an-

'Oh, you forget,' replied the eider daughter, guage, 1 fear I am of no use bere ; amid I would
thatGeneral O'Donnell, ta hom Fraulein re- wishb t go.'

ferred you, is the oncle of this young lady ; of But you ill not go, Fraulein, for I wish You
course eie may expect that [hey wdl become to stop. Yaou fulfil your duties truly and con-
very intimate friends.' scienuîously, and I like you the better for the

• Miss O'Donneil makes ber choice then and candor with which you have noiw acted. Never
keeps to it whichever it may be,' repiedb er mind Engltsb studies at ail, Fraulein ; and make

inotber, ' let that choice be ebther ta visit us or yourself quite comfortable. Your case resem-
the governess, one or the otiier ; but 1 don't ap. -hles tbat of most of the ladres who came here as
prove of ibis s'rt of behaviour.' foreign governesses ; you cannot be expected Io

Tie young lady walked ta the window as ber know the geography of tbis country as weil as

inoîber spoke, but a band iwas geniy placed your own, so good bye, Fraulein, think no more

on ber mother's sùculder, tand a voice exclaim- of it, il is of no consequence ; the education of
cc!1- My eldest daugiter is already nearly finisbed.

e Catherine, Catherine, remember when I mar- As ie spoke thus lie warnly grasped poor

ec ydo, and raised ou ta a position of opulence Fraulein's hand, and the good ratued gentle-

ad lusu'r, yao beld a place an society inferior mnat left Fairview on bis way Io the mill, and as

ta that occupied by this poor German, whom nhe wrandered on be said ta himself.

you seek ta huihnaîe.' ' 'The fauit rests oni wailt sucih as us; if me

Thank you, sir,' replied the angry wife, wdl have German and French superior ta that
' you are ocrer so wel aleased as whten îauning which our own ladies can impart ta our children,

une vei the past, of course I owe you a great il must be at the cost of general infornnation, as

many thanks, i can't tell hot many, for releas- far as regards our own country ; ire bave no

ing t e from the slavery in which I hved, when righit, nor is it possible ta expect that the two

companion ta Miss Siubbs; but I cannat for things can go together.'

my part imagine why you are sa interested about But his kind words had uol served to calm

iris Germnn lady ; you have always been bad the poor Fraulein, sie felt tnmxpressibly mortified
enough wiere governesses are concerned, but that the unamiable Miss Milicent had iwitnesqet

more arnnoyiig abo'it this person than any who hber error, and yet, poor soul, wiiit bhat a goad
have preceded er.' will hat she pored over those English books

Il i a doubtful how the altercation would have ho bad she over loaded ber poor nemory wit

ded, badnotI Mary at that moment entered the tIhe naines of towns and counties, and traced

roon, and advancing t Mirs. Montague, enqmîr. them on the imap, and studied that bard English

ed, an the naine of Mrs. Meinwaring, if they grammar, qitte as bard ta bhr, poor thing, as

,auld ail spend the next evening at Dovercourt, lier guttural didticult Germsan is o any of us, and

Fd b raulein vit [ithen. hoiw ad iidniglit often found ber studyig stilf,
ns b ning and she Lad iben sought ber pilow with a îhîrob-
Mira. Montague mmmediately declineti the in- bing bead, and sonetimes eyes suffused with

vitatun, and ba rshe neot been kept la aiwe by tears ; and hov trat spieful Wilson ha! itold
er busband's preseoce, wui, nloubtedly, bave lier nistress tliat ' it was ta be iopedi tUat per-

faotnd somne cause wy Maria Flohrberg coui! sn wouidn't set the bouse au fire any night, she
not atteaîd.bkept monstrous Isle hours, it was a shame to

On tire followmg eeng thon, lte wort bu r te candles that ate, tha is what it was.
lady was left by ber lord to mope away beri b oA nd M r s M nt ae , agree ta t i l was .a
humer by herself, and Mr. Monagu unertaok Anid Wire.o ntague agreetihat ilenas, and
la es, art iis eldest daiugirer andi Fraule in ta glai.Xison bad accu the ligisl benaab tbe
Sque ortuningl estd eane crevice ci the door ; and before very long she
Squire r ainvar s residence.t wbcb ba dai_. should tell Fraulein te go to bed at earlier hours

1 wonder whiat was the secretw a a indeed.M
ready drewr so closely together these [vu Miarys lAd so the i.ss of a few inches of candle at
for thmr dispositions were So very dissimulbe [at Aluurious Fairview was a mauer of consideration
one scarcely couic imagine rey auidhbeceme m ofitscaps mistress.bosan iCrends ; Mary O'Domruell, ftiai! ai'lie, n tUe mdafn l atossrîcs
tsrang, anti imeuar, y0 came afi clear bead- But to return to Maria Flobrberg: ail these
ed. Maria Flhrbeg, reserved and grave, a wakeful nights, ail tier late bours, ail ber mental
utie pblrgînaic if g yau il, ltisid and nervous ; struggles, were ainast useless, if Mhe were ta be
liey re as opposite lo character, as they were thus cruelly mortified and-oh, what arhe nwould
uthk luwera ;po te ont possessin g the danger- ginve opilow ber tbrebbug ireand au the breast
us g f bea th ie ather-shall we nat awn af thiat dear old Fran, to <alk te her ppor sick

ilIaus cti mamel> enaugh,' a trueGerman latter, ta be away at CobleDtz. and yet,4
couutpuanre, but far fa lyiv for thiere was a ' I amn ver>' sefs, she moirmues ta befsél4,
sount.enpeanc, ar frient Flahrberg's coon. ' for af haw great use 'vas the twêtepIcandsI
scaeetebpreh mtie au oarot etm wanting sent them lait quarter ; what wouldi t1aêjbave

se was ln [base charma whicht er e: are apt donteibi il d taid . iliuga lit& let e
to prize se far ahore tirer wartJ.m nts. i hàt6gtti44oi,,
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